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From Ihe Mailbox

Prices ir 
Reasona

Editor. Press-Herald: 
In a recent issue (Sunday. 

Sept. 5) you featured on Lhe 
front page a report from 
Councilman Ross A. Sciar 
rotta. the gist of which is 
that Americans should stay 
away from Europe because 
prices are exhorhitant and 
everyone is out to gouge the 
American tourist. 

My wife and 1 have just 
returned from a two month 
tour of thr major countries 
of Europe, including all of ! 
Great Britain, and our ex 
periences were definitely 
contrary to those reported 
by Mr. Scriarrotta. In fact, 
his statements lead me to> 
belive that Mr. Sciarrottaj 
must have followed the rou 
tine and well-worn tourist 
channels, and must have 
stayed in luxury hotels and 
patronized the high-priced 
bars and restaurants which 
admittedly exist chiefly as 
traps for "the wealthy 
American" and which can 
prove quite costly for those 
who are foolish enough to 
patronize them, just as cer 
tain hotels, restaurants, and 
night spots in this country 
charge notoriously high 
prices to those who venture! 
into them. Has Mr. Sciar-j 
rotta ever tried to order 
only a salad in the Twenty- 
One Club, for example? 

 :.- <- i- 
Let us examine some of 

Mr. Sciarrotta's statements 
In detail: "There are three 
sets of prices in Europe, one 
for the natives, one for 
other Europeans, and one 
for Americans." If Mr. Sciar 
rotta had stuck, as we did. 
to medium price bars and 
restaurants (which provide 
excellent service and food) 
he would have found thtt in 
the bars the prices are list 
ed on the wall, and anyone 
who pays more than the list 
ed price is rather naive. 

Again, if Mr. Sciarrotta 
found that "meals in (Euro 
pean) restaurants are much 
higher than what we pay for 
meals in America," he must 
have restricted himself to 
the "luxury" circuit. I still 
have a check for a dinner 
which my wife and I hand In 
England: soup for each, 
lamb chops for Mrs. Moore 
and roast beef for me. two 
strawberry tarts each, and a 
pot of tea containing enough 
for two generous cups each 
 the total for this was f 1.57 
(Yes. for the TWO of us!). 
to which I added a 21 -cent 
tip. Admittedly, the restau 
rant was not fancy, but the 
food was good. In Cologne 
we had an excellent dinner, 
complete, for $2 50 each, in 
cluding the service charge; 
In the Los Angeles area, 
where does Mr. Sciarrotta 
find excellent meals In good 
restaurants for less money 
than this? 

In Rome we ate very good 
meals at several restaurants 
In tht square adjacent to 
the main railway station. We 
had our choice of sidewalk 
or indoor tables, and never 
did we pay more than f 1.75 
for a complete dinner. 

f> -fr tV 
In hotels where the "serv 

ice charge" Is added to the 
bill (and most of it was in 
our case 15 per cent, rang 
ing from that down to 10 
per cent), anyone who tips 
another 10 per cent Is either 
very foolish or very profli 
gate or both; if the service 
has been exceptionally good 
 n extra 2 per cent added 
to the bill will bring happy 
smiles and very sincere 

.thanks. In not one single in 
stance was there the slight 
 st intimation that we shoult 
give tips if there was a MTV 
ice charge included in the 
bill. One learns (or should 
learn!) very early to ask in 
each country (and the neces 
sary foreign phrasing is eas 
ily available from a Berliti 
phrase book): "Is the service 
Included? In Prance, for ex 
ample, one asks, "Service 
compris? iSehr-vees com pree?)" 

It is true that, by ou 
standards, soft drinks ar« 
expensive; this is because 
most of the places sellinf 
drinks are in business to sel 
alcoholic drinks, and are no 
much interested in sof 
drinks. By the way, How 
much would a Coke or 
Seven-Dp cost at the Coco 
nut Grove' If you wall. 
want soft drinks at reason 
able prices, they can be ob 
tainei! at many of the smai 
grocery shops.

i Europe 
ble, He R

Coming back to Mr. Sciar 
rotta's salad, if he really 
wanted to go to a restaurant 
and have a salad and noth 
ing else, it would be very 
easy to do so: select a res 
taurant which has the menu 
posted in the window las all 
but the very expensive res 
taurants and "clip joints" 
doi; the menu will be in two 
parts, the "a la carte" and 
the "table d'hote" If. of 
course, you order the "table 
d'hote" (called in many 
French restaurants the 
"menu dc jour"), you are or 
dering a complete meal, and 
must pay for all of it v neth 
er you eat it or not, which is 
the situation prevailing in 
all restaurants here. If. how 
ever you order "a la carte." 
you may order and pay for 
as little as you wish. 

For example, several times 
my wife and I ordered for 
lunch an omelet and tea (the 
French omelets, especially 
the ones with mushrooms are 
an epicure's delight!), and 
there was never the slight 
est objection, even though 
an omelet is considered by 
Europeans as something 
which one eats after the 
soup and preceding the 
main course. We were able 
to get this type of lunch 
even in the Hotel Palais 
d 'Or say in Paris, which is 
comparable to the Biltmore 
in Los Angeles. The price of 
these simple luncheons 
varied from 80 cents to $1. 
including service charge. So, 
Mr. Sciarrotta could easily 
have found many places 
where he could have or 
dered his salad without hav 
ing to order anything else! 

Mr. Sciarrotta mentions 
taxi fares. In Paris my wife 
and 1 arrived from Le Havre 
at St. Lazare Station a cou 
ple of hours before we were 
due to check in at the air 
port for our trip home. As 
my wife had not seen Sacre 
Coeur Church (in my opin 
ion, easily the most beauti 
ful edifice in all of Europe), 
I asked the taxi driver if he 
could take us to Sacre 
Cocur. give us 15 minutes to 
see the church, and still get 
us to the airport in time. 

He said he could, so he 
drove us through the Mon- 
martre to the church, and 
waited while we explored 
the place both inside and 
out. He theln took us to Le 
Bourget Airport, a consider 
able distance from the cen 
ter of Paris. It Is true that 
lie made an extra charge for 
driving the taxi back empty 
to the city, but it was only 
about 15 per cent of the 
fare; the total fare was 
14.40. including the tip. Can 
Mr. Sciarrotta get a taxi to 
take him from Los Angeles 
International Airport to St. 
Paul's Cathedral in central 
Ix>s Angeles and then to 
Torrance for 14-40? 

•fr  & <r 
Now for the hotels. The 

average price we paid for a 
hotel room for the two of us 
in Europe was about $7. and 
most of the time this includ- 

>d breakfast  and in Eng 
land the breakfasts were 
hearty and substantial! We 
spent our first night in Eu 
rope at a new and very mod 
ern motel, where we paid 
$5 for a truly luxurious 
room with a private bath. In 
a French village we paid $3 
for a very charming room 
with twin beds. BUT. we 
stayed away from the Hit 
tons and the big luxury typt 

i hotels! 
As for wine, I don't know 

1 where Mr. Sciarrotta bought 
| his, but my experience ii 

France and Italy was that a 
glass of wine with a mea 
was not more than 20 cents 
and one could have a one 
litre bottle of Chinant 
served with a meal for lesi 
than 75 cents, and could bu) 
it a shop for about 30 cents 
(A litre is about a quart). 

Finally, my wife needed tc 
have her hair done severs 

| timeij while we were in Eu 
I rope. The price of a "sham 

' poo and set" was $2 20 ir 
Monte Carlo and France, anc 

: fl 54 in England, inrludinf 
the tip. Ask any housewif 

• how this compares witl 
t what she pays for a shampot 
' and set in Torrance! On th 
> last day we were in Knglanc 
  1 decided to get a hair-cut 

</' the hair-cut wag 49 cents. 
  shampoo was 03 cents, am 

>  the barber was almost de 
1 liriously happy with the 2 

cent tip 1 gave him  a tots

Still ;
i

eports !
of $1.34 for a hair-cut, sham- c 
poo, and tip!

I have estimated that our r 
expenses in Europe, includ 
ing rooms, meals, entertain 
ment (we saw both the Mou- 
lin Rouge and the Folies 
Bergere in Paris, and went 
to the Palladium and the 
"Talk of the Town" in Lon 
don), two trips across the 
Irish Sea by steamer, one 
trip across the North Sea to 
Holland, three trips across 
the English Channel by car 
ferry, a train ride from 
Hook of Holland to Wolf- 
burg, Germany (where we 
picked up our car at the fac 
tory), another train ride 
from Le Havre to Paris, and 
all running expenses (In 
cluding cost of garaging in 
some cities) for the car, 
averaged about $35 a day 
for the two of us. 

My conclusion is that if 
one is judicious and is able 
to use discretion and com 
mon sense, he can have a 
wonderful time in Europe, 
see some of the most beau 
tiful scenery in the world, 
visit the places where an 
cient history was made and 
where modern history be 
gan, and meet some fascin 
ating people and observe 
some very quaint and inter-i 
esting traditions and cus- 
tomes (for example, in 
northern Italy and southern 
France the peasants are us 
ing milch sows as draft ani 
mals to pull farm imple 
ments and wagons!), and do 
it all very economically. 

ALAN S. MOORE 
1741 Elm Ave.

New Phone 
Directory '
Out Monday

Delivery of the Southern 
section of the telephone dlrec-

al Telephone subscribers in 
the Southwest is scheduled to 
begin tomorrow, according to 
Bernard Le Baron. South Bay 
division manager for the util 
ity company. 

A new feature of the new 
directory will be the green 
page classified advertising in 
dex, which appears In Gener 
al Telephone's Southern sec 
tion for the first time. 

"We are very proud of this 
Index." Le Baron said. "We 
feel certain that customers 
will find it helps them find 
whatever services t h e y re 
quire much more speedily." 

Telephone directories are 
revised and published once a 
year. Subscribers wishing 
copies of the directories for 
other areas may phone the 
nearest business office.

Alumni Club 
Of Michigan 
Sets Meeting

The first meeting of the 
newly organized University ol 
Michigan Alumni Club of 

j South Bay will be held Friday 
st the Airport Marina, Un 
coin at Manchester, at 7:30 
p.m. 

It is hoped that a large 
number of the more than 
1.000 alumni located in the 
Southwest area will attend. 

Future meetings for thi 
. year include a visit from Dick 
iKinmons. editor of "The Mlch 
iiean Alumnus." in No vein 
brr and a Christina paitv 

Public \otlr,
PM  1471 

ORDINANCE NO. UtS 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITV 

COUNCIL OF TMt CITV O» 
TONftANCe ftCPIALINO SIC 
TIONS 17. n AND 17.144 Or THI 
CODE OF THt CITV OF TOF1 
NANCE, 1IW, ENTITLED ME 
SPfCTIVELY "PARKINO OH 
NARROW STUEBTS" ANC 
"TRUCK TRAFFIC IN THI 
CITV: AND ADDING NEW 
SECTIONS 17.71 AND 17 144 EN 
TITLED RESPECTIVELY 
"F-ARHINOON NARROW 
 T*IEETS" and "TRUCK TRAF 
FIC IN THE CITY." 

: T! - i'il> Coumil i,l the Cuy o 
T"i ran., doei otdkin a* follows 
SECTION 1 

1 That Bunion 17 7* entitled Park 
inn on Narrow Streets" of "Th 

 |C«d« of (he City of Torranc*. 1»»4I| MCT',O& iep**1*<1 '" lu ""lr"y
i Thai a new Section 17 7S *ntltl*. 
. 'Parkin*- on Narrow Strata" l 
1 hereby added to "The Code of th 
) City of Torrance l»54" as follows 

"**c. 17.71. Parking ox nsrro. 
B ltr**ts 
IThe City traffic engineer t 

herein nulhorised lu plate din 
; 01 IIKI kings Indicating no park 

ing UIMIII uli) street when tl 
1 width ol Ihe loadway U lr». u,* 
i twenty-seven feti or uuuii 01 
' side of * street as indicated b 
. «u.-h »i|ns or iimiklnfi when It 

width ..f u,,, roadway Is IMS th* 
I thirty. four f**t. 
i When official »ign* or marking 
_ prohibiting parklnf* are erect*

Public Notice
heroin, no person shull park » d 
vehicle upon linv such street In t 
violation of «ny such >lgn or d 
marking " « 

ECTION 3. 
Thst Section 17 144 entitled 
Truck traffic in the city" of 'The c 
ode of the City of Torranre. 1954" 

« herehv repealed In Its entirety, a 
tCTION 4. t 
That a new Section 17 144 entitled c 

Tru<-k traffic In the, rllv" i- here- r 
v ndrlerl to "The Code of tl,r City s 
t Torrnnce. 1954- », follows 
"8*e. 17.144. Ts-uck tr.ffie in the 

Ity. 
A Outside origin. 
1. One Insldn destination point 

All (nicks entering the cltv for a 
destination point In the cli'y shall S

truck route and .hull deviate only 
lit the Interjection with the street 
np-n which such traffic N per 
mitted, nearest to the destination 
polni 1'pon leaving the doMlnn- 
tlnn point, a devlstmit trink jhaM 
return to the truck route by the 
shorted permissible route 

2 Multiple In-lde de.finatlon 
points. All Inirk.. cnlerlnR Hi- 
city for multiple destination

established truck routes arid shall 
deviate onlv at the Intersection 
with the street, upon which such 
trnffi,- l.« permitted, nearest to the 
first destination point Tpon leav- 
mjr the first destination point, a 
deviating; truck shnll proceed to 
other destination points by the

streets upon which such traffic Is 
permitted. Upon leaving the last 
destination point, a deviating 
truck shall return to the truck 
route by the *hortest permissible

B. Inside origin 
1 Outside destination point AH 

trucks on a trip originating In 
the city and traveling In the city 
for a destlnntlon point outside 
thr city shall proceed by the 
shortest permissible route over 
streets on which such traffic Is 
permitted to a truck route as 
herein established 

3. Inside destination points. All 
trucks on a trip originating In 
the city and traveling In the cltv 
for a destination point Inside the 
citv shsll proceed bv the shortest 
permissible route over streets on 
which such traffic Is permitted to 
a truck route aa herein ettabllsh-

SECTION S. 
Any provision* of the Torranc* 

City Code, or appendlce* thereto. In 
consistent herewith, to the extent 
of such Inronslstfnces and no fur- 
her. are hereby repealed. 

SECTION S. 
This ordinance shall take effect 

hlrty days after the data of It* 
adoption and prior to th* expiration 
nf fifteen days from the passage 
thereof shall he published at least 
once In the Tor r ante Press-herald. 
1 semlweekly newspaper of general 
circulation, published and circulat 
ed In the City of Torrance. 

Introduced and approved this 7th 
day of September. IMS. 

Adopted and passed this 14th day 
of September. 19«S. 

/e/ Albert I**n 
M vor of th* City of Tor-

ATTK8T: 
s/ Vernon W C II 

city rlerk of the City of Torranc* 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1 
COUNTT OP LOS ANOELESl M 
CITT OK TORRANCE t 

I. VERNON W. COIL. Clly Clerk 
ot the City of Torrance. California, 
do hereby certify that th* foregoing 
Ordinance was Introduced and ap 
proved at a regular meeting of the 
City Council held on the 7th dav 
of September. IMS. and adopted 
and passed al a regular meeting of 
  aid Council held on the 14th day 
"1 September. IMS by th* follow- 
Inc roll rail vote 

AVF.8: COI'NCILMBN: Beasley. 
t.ymnn. Miller. Olson. Sclarrotla. 
Viro and Isen 

NOF.s COrNriLMEN- None 
ABSENT: COUNCILMAN NOB*. 

/tl Vernon W. Colt 
City Clerk of the City of 
Torrance 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
FTANLET B. REMCLMBTER. 
City Attorney 
lt>. ,/ Richard L Knickerbocker 
Tlichard L Knickerbocker, 
rvputv City Attorney 
S  September M. 194W.

*»H S«*i
NOTICC TO CRtDITORS 

S40* 
N*. 4H1M

In Ih* Superior Court of Ih* Mat* 
of California. In and for Ih* County 
of Los Angeles 

In th* Matter of the Ratal* of 
JOSEPH r. MARKS, also known a* 
JOSEPH FRANK MARKS. De 
ceased

Notice Is hereby given by th* 
undersigned. HALDO M KKIHTO- 
VICH. PrHLIC ADMINISTRATOR 
as Administrator of th* EaUta o 
JOSEPH r MARKS, etc . D*c*u*4 
In the Creditors of. and all pcraon* 
having claims against, th* (aid d*
cedent. to present them, wllh the 
n»eea*ary vouchers, within six 
month* after the first publlrsiion 
of this notice, to the aald Admlnl 
stralor al his office at 230 N 
nr-adway. »> Old Hall of Records 
Los Angeles. California tool], which 
said office th* undersigned select* 
as a plnre of business In all matters
ronnr. le.l wllh aald estate, or tc
file them. wllh the necessary 
vouchers, wlihln (Is month* after 
the flial publication of Inls notice 
In the office of Ih* CUrk of th* 
Superior Court of Ih* But* ol Call 
fornla In and for Ih* County of Lo* 
Angel.. 

Dated: Sept in. IS«S 
RALDO M KR18TOV1CH 
Publl<- Administrator 
aa administrator of th* 
 utale of said decedent 
MAdison H-3SI1 E»t MOT

Sept. It, 3t. Ort 3. 10. IMS.
*>H  MU 

CERTIFICATE OF CUSINIU. 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Th* undersigned doe* r.rltfy h« 
!  eondurtlng a bu>m**s at 1711 
uomll* Bl»d . Lomlia California 
under the flctltlou* firm name o 
JESSE WILLIAMS CO. and tha 

Isald firm is composed of th* fol 
lowing p«r..n, uhox nam* in ful 
and place of resldenc* 1* M follows 

Louis Edward l-uebbenjan*. 2J7J1 
Marjon* Ave . Torrane*. California 

Dal«d September 1. IMi 
Louie Edward Luebbenjani 

Stale of California. Lu* Angrlei 
County: 

On September *. INS. before me 
a Notary Public In and for aai<{ 
Slat*, personally appeared Luui 
Edward Lucbbenjans known to m< 
to b* Ih* parson who** nam* 1 
subscribed to th* within mstni 
ment and acknowledged h* «i*cul 
ed the *am«. 
(SEAL) Dorothy K Sumowskl. 

Notary IMbllc 
My CommiMioa Bxplrw 
April S. IMSs-sepi. ia. it. k. Oct. a. IMS.

e»M  S4SS 
S34S)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T.O. NO. U.SIM 

On TUESDAY <*TOBKH l» 
IStiV al ll.uu A M . TITLE IN81M1 
AM'B AND TRl'ST COMPANY. « 
duly appointed Tru«ie* under and 
pursuant to D*ed of Trust <1»uc 
January Huh. 1964 executed b 
CHARLES W MATH EH AND Ml'H 
IEL B MAT1IK8 husband ant 
wlf«. and recorded February U 
IM4 as in'tr No Ida in boot 

) T:i51». page US, of Official Record 
In the office of th* County Record 

1 rr of Lo. Angeles County Califor 
'ma WILL StLL AT Pl'BLU 

r|Al'<TION TO HIGHEST B1DDKI 
/roil CASH (payable at lime   f >al 
|in lawful money of thr I'mt. 
iMuir. at the entrance of Ih- U. 

f AlliieUs County Courthou»i at So 
We.i nrsi Street Lo. Ange c» 
California, all right title and In 

- terest conveyed to and now hel 
s by It und«r said Deed of Trust 1 
, th* property ailuated In aald Coun 

ty and Slat* described as 
Lot S8 of Tract No. 17371. u 

i pei map recorded In Book S12. 
a Page. K-U of Map*, in th* 
t office of Ih* County Recorder 

of said county. 
  Said aale will be made, but witl 

out covenant or warranty, riprt- 
» or Implied, regarding title, i». ..-.-« 
s aliin or tiiiuiii>>r*ni«>. to pay III 
- ri-nii.imnif principal mini of tin- not
r ,« < urnl bv -aid Deed of Triut I.
n wit II 643 :<« with liilnc.l fmr 
r Ma> K IKoS u In nald note pru 
y vidr.l advances. If any. under tl 
e teni.» of <ald Dee-1 of Tru»t fee 
n char«ri. and expenses of the Truale 

and of the trust* er«al«d bv sal 
•» Deed of Trust 
d The beneficiary under uid Dee

" Public Notice. ~

efault In the obligations recurc-d s 
lerehv. heretofore executed and a 
elhered to the un-l«rsigned n t 
rltten Declaration of Default and e 
-mand for Sale, and written no- t 
re of breach and of election to » 
iu»e the undersigned to sell said f 
ropcrty to satisfy Mid obligations fl 
nd thereafter, on June if. 1M5 f 
ie undersigned caused said nollre 
f breach and of election to he r.>- 
r>rded In book MIS9:!, page 642 of
li-l Official Rerords. 
Date September 31. 19<iS 

TITLE INBURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
as Mid Trustee 
By RICHARD A WALTER ' 
Assistant Secretary a 

l-Sept. ». Oc.t. .1. 10. I9«JV 8

PH-34U ' 
S172 i 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS • 
NO. 4UtH

Superior Court of the State of 
aliform*, for the. County oC Lot '

In the Milter of th* Estate of i 
IAROLD W. KILLINOSWORTH r 
Jeceased. 
Notice la hereby given to credl- 1 

or* having claim* against the said 
ecedent lo til* aald claims In the 
fflce of th* clerk of the aformid 
»urt or to present them to n,, 
nderslgned at the office of Hitch- 
otk * Bowman. 2211 Torranoe 
Jlvd.. In the City of Torrance. In 
he aforesaid County, which latter 
ffltf Is the plac* of business of 
hi undersigned In all matters per- 
ilnJ n*. 10 Mlrt "« "  Such claims 
nth th* necessary voucher* must 
» filed or presented u aforesaid 
«rith!n six months after th* first r 
uhliration of this nolle*. 
Djt«d Sept. 8. l!MiS. 

Audrey M. Kllltngs.orth 
Executrix of th* will of 
sold decedent. 

Hitchcock A lowmsn 
Attorney. st. Lsw 
H11 Torrane* Blvd., 
Torrane*. c*llf. 
'i-S.pt 13. 19. M. Oct. S. 19«S

PH  MM 
St2J 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE 

No. 4SS744 
Superior Court of th* State ol 

California, for the County of Los; 
Angeles. 

In the Matter of th* Estate of 
CYRIL EDWARD MONAHAN AKA 
CYRIL E MONOHAN. Deceased 

Notice is hereby given that th* 
undersigned will sell at Prlva«> 
sale. In th* highest and best bidder 
subject to confirmation of said Su 
perior Court, on or after th* Slh 
d*y of Oct. 19«4. at th* office of 
Son, R Woolley * Albert I»en. 
Attorney, .t Law. 3371 Torrance 
Blvd .. Torrance. County of Los An- 
i-eles. Stnle of California, all th* 
right, title and Interval of nld 
deceased at the tlm* of dealh and 
Jll the right, title and Interest that 
the estate^ of said deceased ha* 
acquired by operation of law or 
otherwise, other thai or In addition 
p that of said deceased, at Ihe 

lime of death. In and to all the 
rrr '»'n 'eaj property situated In 
Ih* County of Los Annie*. Slate 
of 91.1."0"1 '*- Particularly described 
us follows. to-wK: 

Lot 33 In Block 1» of th* Tor- 
ranee Tract, as per map r«- 
cnrded In Book 33 Faxes 94 and, 
»S of mips. In th* office of the 
county Recorder of said coun 
ty. Mcr* commonly known a* 
J7S4 Andieo A.e.. Torrane*.

Term* of aale rash In lawful 
money of the United State* on con 
firmation of sale Ten per cent of 
Jfnount bid lo b* deposited with
Din

Bid* or offer* lo be In writing 
and will be revetted al Ihe afore- 
raid office at any lime after th« 
ftrat publication hereof and before

Dated thla 11 day or etopt. IMS 
PATRICIA HAVENS 
Executrix of in* e*lal* of 
said Decedent 

Bens S. Woell.y A Albert lean 
Attorneys it Law 
mi Tarrano* Blvd.. Tcrranc* 
S-W  Sept a». 3». Oct. 1. IMS

F>H  *4S7

NOTICB Or BULK TRANSFER 
(Sees, f.101   S107 u.C C.I 

Notice la hereby given to the 
Creditor* of ROBERT O MATTOX. 
transferor, whose business address 
Is S440 East 33rd Street Long 
Beach County of Los Angeles. State 
of California, that a bulk transfer 
1* about to be made to SIDNEY 
OLGIN. Transferee, whoa* business 
addresa Is IM2S Ventura Boulevard 
Tartana. County of Lo* Angeles. 
Stale of California. 

The property lo be tnuisfered Is 
located at 29406 Crenahaw Iloule. 
vard. Torrance. County of Lo* An 
gele*. State of California. 

Said property 1* described In gen 
eral u: All stock In trade, futures 
eq.,Mim*nt materials, supplies and 
goo.! will of that rtiy cleaning bum- 
re«» an.1 lot-ated In Leonards Tor- 
ran. r 31404 Crenshaw Boulevard. 
Torr.-.nre. County of Lne Angele. 
Rut.- of California 

To bulk transfer will he con 
summated on or after the nth day
of IVtnber. IMS. *l 10 ISI A M. M
Crorker-CHIiens National Bank. 
i<24 Sunaet Boulevard l*n Ang.U*. 
County of I»s Angel**. Slat* « 
California 

Ho far aa known lo th* Tram- 
fTrr, all business nam** and ad- 
 Iressea used by Transferor lor the 
three year, laat past .are: awn*. 

Dated. September Uth, IMS 
Sidney Olgln. Tnuuf*rM 

Cracker Citiiens Naiiftnal Bank 
1IZ4 Sunset Baul*v*rd 
Los Angeie». California MOM 
Escrow Na. llt-lMI 
W-Sept. K>. l»«

PH . M7S 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Th* und«r*lgn*d doe* certify he 

> conducting a business at BerUi 
-'"1. Wilmlngtnn. California, und* 
Ihe fictitious firm name of LEE « 
lyGCKEK and that aald firm Is com 
poced of the following person 
whoa* nanio In full and plac* o 
residence l* a* follows 

Uon H. Kaufman. 
23i:J Samuel Si . 
Torrance. California 

Dated September IS. ISM 
LEON II KAUFMAN 

Stale of California. Loa Angeles
County

On tfepl-Mitber l». IMS. be for* m 
a Notary Public In and for sale 
State, personally appear*.! L*on II 
Kautman. known to m* lo b* th 
person who.* name is subscribed K 
the within Instrument and acknow 
ledged b* executed Ih* same 
(Seal) Dorothy K Bumowikl 

Notary Public 
My Commission Explrw 
April «. 1M> 

S  Sepl H. j*, (kt a. to. IMS

CERTIFICATE or BUSINIM.
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Th* undersign*-! LH>K8 cirl r 
HE is conducting a l.u.ln.i. a 
lUtt S Western Avenu. Uardena 
California, under Ihe fictitious flrn 
name of THE INTKIINATIONA1 
Syl ARE and that said firm 1* com 
p»*ed of Ihe following- peraon 

Iwhoa* nam* in full and plac* o 
residence is as follows 

BOW IIKRBEUT 110IC W. IMtl 
St . Gardena. Calif 

Dated »Vpt 1. IMS 
UOW HERBERT 

l Stale of California. Le* Angele 
  County: 

On September 1. IHS, before me 
  a Notary Public In and for sal 
t StMe. personally appeared Bo« 
i- lleibert known lo me to be Ih* per 
1 ",n who,, name l. aubacribed 1 
. il.e will, 11, ln.tr," .Mil and ac 
1 kno«led«x| hr eiec'.ted Ihe sam« 

iHtALl L LEE DIMMER. 
Notary Piil-lle 

t S- Sept S. i:. ID. M <»U
PH-MM 

»Hft 
NOTICK OF MARSHAL'S SAL I

CUlKPaHeLAiPkUnUff, T* 
pUFTT Defendant 

By virtu* of an execution It 
sued on August 29. 1165 by th 

  Municipal Court. LOS ANGMUEI 
»: JUDICIAL D1BTRICT County o 
^ll-os An«el..i Hute of Callfurnu

' ?,F\*iaitHT"'"\Hi>Ki'i » " ,i"".
  buein*.. ;j MAHK IV i 
1 iuilKlnrnt .Twill,,! 
  PATRICK J DUFFY 
e and doing busln*-»* a- ! ' 

partnership: VIOLKT I M>K^ 
e individually and doing bu»inr»>   
d DUFFT'S, a partnership: DUK 

rV8. a partnership corn *t Ing r 
d PATRICKJ DUrTT and VIOLJ

Public Notice
. DUFFY ax ludgment dehtors. 
howlng a net balance of J3I6..15 
ctuallv due on said Judgment on 
h.' rial.! of the issuance of «iid 
xeciitlon. I have 1. vied upon all 
he right, title and Interest of 
aid judgment debtora In the prop- 
rtv In the County of Los Angeles, 
late of Cal forma. d.»>cribed a.1 
allows. 

Tract 17133. Ixit «. as record 
ed In Mip Book ««« Page. 
1-3 in the Otfi. ial Records of 
Hie Lo* Amr.-l"!. County re-

22418 ' 8. '° L*d'e.-nt. nTo*rr»ncr. 
Calif. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

hat on Frldav Otoher 23. I9«* 
t 1100 o'clock AM at Front 
teps. County Court Housn aai 
rnrrance Blvd.. Cltv of Tnrrance 
ountv of Los Angeles. State of 
.aJIfornla. I will sell at public 
uctlon to the highest bidder, fop 
ash In lawful money of the United 
late*, all the right till" an-i In- 
ernt of said tudrment dchiors In 
he above described property, or so 
nurh thereof ss mav h" ne.-ess«rv
0 rtti.fv said ejeriitlon. With ac- 
rurd Interest and cost! 

Dated at Torrance. California. 
kptember jn I9S" 

LESLIE R KEATS. 
MARSHAL 
Munich-si Omits. 
Los Angeles Countv 
Bv G f FERRARI. 
D-rutv 

Donsld H. Keltnve 
 laintiff'i Attornty 
P.O. Box 870*1 
Flint Ststioo 
Lot Anqele*. Calif. 
9   Sept. 3«. Oct. 3. in. 17. I9tt

PH  MM 
1OTICC OF PUBLIC H4ARINO* 

NOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN 
hat Public Hearings will be held 
lefore the Torrance Planning. Com- 
nls.ion at 7 mi p m October «. 
9«5 In the Council Chambers. Clly 

Hall. Torrance. on the following 
matters: 

CASE NO. M-4S: Petition of 
SHELL OIL COMPANY for a Pre- 
 l»e Plan of Commercial Develop 
ment on property located on th* 
northeast comer of Sepulveda 
Boulevard and Ania Avenue. 

CASE NO. «5«4: Petition of 
SHELL OIL COMPANY for a Pre- 
rise Plan of Commercial Develop. 
ment on property located on the

»nd Tnrrmnce Boulevard 
All person* Interested In Ihe 

nb^ve matters are requested to be 
present at the Hearing* or to sub 
mit their written approval or dls- 
ipproval lo Ihe Planning Depart 
ment. Clly Hall. Torrance. 

CHARLF.S M SHARTLE 
Planning Director 

9  Sept 3« 1915
PH  J4W

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEARINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

thtt a Public Her.rlng will be held 
before the Torranre Planning Com 
mission at 7 on P M October «. 
19*5. In the Council Chambers. City 
Htll. Torrance on Ihe following 
m»tter

AMENDMENT TO MAST IN PLAN   WICTOFI PRECINCTI
'Area bounded by Del Amo Bnuto* 
vard. Torranre Boulevard. Haw 
thorne Avenue, westerly to Ih* Clly 
Limit." > 

This Is an amendment to consider 
elimination of Garnet Street North 
nf Victor Park. West of Ant* Ave 
nue 

All person* Interested In th* 
above matter are requested lo be 
present at the Hearing or to submit 
their written approval or disapprov 
al to the Planning Department. Clly 
Hall. Torranre. 

CHARLES M SHARTLB 
Planning Director 

S  Sept 3*. I*4S.
PH  14*0 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEARINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Ih.il a Public Hearing will be held 
before the Torranre planning Com 
mission at 7 m PM October (. 
1MB. In the Council Chamber*. City 
Hall. Torranre. on th* following

m cAYe NO. S9-4I: Petition of CUL 
VER INVESTMENTS. Inc. for a 
Variance of the off-street parkins 
requirements of J*7 (paxes required: 
applicant proposea lo furnish 3OS 
Krklnc spare, for Boys Fi~1 Mar- 

1 property l~-ated at Ml« m and 
Including the rear of 2334 Repul- 
veda fVnilevard. between A-lingina 
Avenue and approximately t h   
south terminal e.f Orange Avemt*. 
described as Lot* 1. 3. and 3. Tract 
M» toned C-3 

CASC NO. 4V «4: Petition of EL- 
STON R. MC OINTV. for a Condi 
tional Use Permit lo allow a reaj 
eilat* office lo be located at 4»M 
Torranre Boulevard, between Ocean 
and Ania Avenues. In Zone R-l 

All persons inlweated In Ihe abor* 
matter* are .equeiled lo b* pr**enl 
at the Hearing or to submit O>*tr 
written »pprov*l or disapproval to 
the Planning Department. City Hall.

""*'""* CHAItl.M M SIIARTL*
PI inning nire.-|or

PM  MM 
CERTIFICATE Of BUSINtS*. 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Th» un<lrraigne<i I|IMT* certify h* 

1* conducting   huainu* al MSI 
W. SfSth 8lre*t. T-rranc*. Calllor- 
 la. ORder th* tletmou* firm nam*rT^ofmnBRSAL CARPRT * UP-
HOLBTBUT CLEANERS end thai 
nld firm l* composed of th* fol 
lowing person, who** nam* In full 
and plac* uf rwldettc* 1* e* M-

°8l'anler n- «~ Ollliam. MM W. 
zXlh St. T.trranre. California 

Dated September U. IMS 
Stanley Dykw OUIIam 

State r,f California.

^"SSRSSFIi. >MS. Mnr. 
m>   Notary Public- In and for 
said mat* p*r«>n*lly appeored 
Hunter Dvke* lHlllan. known la 
me to he the person wnoee nam* 
1* subtcrtbed to th* within m- 
Mrument and acknowledged h* «   
 outed til* awn* 
(Seal) Dorothy 1C Bumowskl. 

N.>tarv PuMIc 
Mv CommlMlon Blplr** 
Aorll *. IMS 

S  Saw. M: Oct 1 10 IT. IMS

CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSAC 
TION OF BUSINESS UNDIM 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 
THK I'NDKHrllGNEIJ doe* her»- 

by oitify tint ho Is conducting   
business in the male of California. 
County of L<» Angeiee al I«4I Eaal 
4th Si I^ng Beach. Calif under 
Ih* flctlllou. firm nam* of Polk 4 
Co. and that said firm Is rompoa**) 
of the following periuns. who** 
n*me* in full and place* of real- 
dence are aa follows, to-wlt 

James P Hrown 1314 Gi*enwoo4 
Bt . Turranre California 

WITNESS my Land thla lit day 
of 8*pl*rober. IMS. 

V JAMES P BROWN 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1 
COUNTY OF U)S ANGELES) ss 

On this 1 day of Sept AD. 
IMS. befoie mt WILLIAM O 
SHARP County CUrk *nd <l«rk 
,.f ihe Huiniior Court of Hie Slel* 
of Callloima for th* County nf \A* 
Ancel.e uertonally appeared Jam** 
P Broun known lo me lo be Ih* 
person wh"<» name U .uharribed 
In Ihe within instrument, and ac. 

, knowledged lo m* that h* executed 
the same 

l IN WITNKHH WHEREOF, I ha»e 
hsitunlo MI my liand and affixed 
th* M*l of Ihe Superior Court Ih* 
day and yeur in thu Certilical* 

, first above wrttttn. 
(SEAL) WILLIAM 0. SHARP. 

County Clerk 
, Bv V ALl'AREZ. Deputy

*>H  1447 
" CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
The under >ign«d d<*< cortlly h* 

1* conducting   buonces el Iftlt 
B*r«ndo Ave . Torranct C.lllornia, 
under the fictitious firm name of

firm l* compoMd of Ih* following 
person, who** nam* in full and 
plac* of r**ld*ne* 1* aa fallows 

William W W.hrman. 3M1« 
Barendo Ave . Torrance, California. 

,. Dated August 31 19et 
  William W. Wehrman 
1 State uf California. Lo* A***!** 
f County : 

On Augiisl 31. IMS. btfur* m*. « 
r Notary Public in and for aald Btal , 
^ i.,«.,n..lly appeared William W. 

\. i.i.i.i.ii known <., me to b* the 
i -on »!..,.. naiif la nuliscrlbod 

Hit within Initiiuiienl and v- 
',',»l<-dK»l h« «»e. ut^d III* earn* 

.riKAI.) Dorotlit K Kuinowskl. 
j, S'otai-y Public 

My Coinrni»*ton Explrw 
fi April ». m<l 
JTS-i.pt 1. U, IS, M, IMt

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED \(

* * * *

If You're Reading, 
You're Looking  

If You're Looking 
... WE Hare it!!

Visit McMihan'i Bar 
gain Annex . . . Fur- 
nitur*., Appliance*., 
TV't and Bedding.

"SE HABLA ESPANOL" 
YOU DEAL WITH US 
FROM START TO FINISH

COMPANY ... 

Oss Dry*., ilk* niw S4«.SS

Art. Rang* ... . . . Mt M 

NorB * Electric Rang* ' , Off

4.oi*c* group (corsl plsme) 
Divan, j Ch*irs. Otto, 
fan ......... . ....SIM.M

Studio Couch, brand 
n«w ... ....... SZ* M

Rtfrlgcrater. ilectr.e SM.SS

S*rv*i, gss 
R*frlo«rator . . . SK.M

W« Cerry Our Contracts 

PREE DELIVERY

McMahan's
Furniture 

Downtown Torrance)

FA 8-1252 
* * * *

i^SlwTici
MTRTLE C MOON patted

aw.v Sept 33 In Thrrence 
Hospital Born May II. 11*6 
in Arkansas Survived by 
daughter*. Florence M Or*- 
vler. Hawthorne A Mirth* J. 
Flowers. Torranre. Slater*. 
Clara Comhs. Inglewood- Mr* 
Jame» Johnson. No Carolina: 
Bes-le aCnon. Michigan. 4 
brothers. S grandchildren 4 
great-grandchildren Services 
Sepl 24th. c.arden Chapel of 
Inglewood Mortuary Inter 
ment Roosevelt H « m o r 1 a 1 
Park.

JOHN JONES pautd away 
Sept 31, t m Torranc*. Born 
In Rngland April Mnd. 1*93 
Survived bv wife. Lillian 
Daughter. Lillian Vlda Worth- 
Ington of Virginia Brother. 
David. Lewl*. Clifford. Stan 
ley * Percy. Slilcr. Lillian 
Kerr. Sedvlrx held Chapel of 
lhe i Ben,. Slon.   liyer,_c..r,,, 'n!1 ."M ;,,m ,,!1?"l^*k'" 

IEMETPHY LOTS ^4
1 PRBM. DDL LOTS. sele. l 

Oreen Hill* (Summit Lawn) 
Miut aac I4*S FA I-717J

MORTUAMIS and
fiingMg.il "     m rwiiviui vwfiwv g

Wilmington 
Funeral Home 

"Distinctive Funeral 
Service" 

702 N Brood Ave.
Ph. TErmmol 4-1169

PERSONALS 14
COIN COLLSKTURS

W* buy or Mil wbelmal* lo***noM. TR s-ta>.

  ScrvictM

* Services
<OME SERVICES 

Upholstery, Cleaning 30

DO NOT THROW AWAY 
Your Old Overstuffed 

Suite!
Call us and we will imk* It 
netler thin new ! ' 
Serving harbor «re» sine* ! :(» 
Guaranteed Work - Term*

A-l UPHOLSTERING CO.
17<1S S. GAFFE! STRfcET 

SAN PEDRO TE 8-1444

H.ECTRICAL REPAIRS 31
ELECTRICIAN-LICENSED 

All kind* of Electrical work. 
Lowest p rices Work nut. 

Fr*« Est. FA S-8«3i

4OME SERVICES 
TV, Rodio, etc, 11

PIANO TUNING
 nd r*p*iring 3rd generation 
technician Quality guarantMd. 
Lm Koford. IH i-TOtS.

TV ANTF.NNA Installation g, 
repair Fro* antenna checkup. 
320-5119 or 3;n.97(ii

IUILDING t Supplies M

DEAL WITH A
SPECIALIST

IS TEXAS LOCAL
ROOM ADDITIONS 

FAMILY ROOMS 
Kitchen Remodeling

Qt'ALITY CvNSTRULTIOH 
LOW AS 414%

RUSSELL 
CONSTRUCTION

33330 SU WESTERN 
TURRANCE 

LICENSED - R"NUED 
1NSUHBD 

CALL AtfT DAT OR NIUHT
FREE ESTIMATES

320-4570

HOT SALE
PREFINISHED PANELING 
ROCK BOfTOM PRICES
4*7 J/ll PLAIN 

MAHlMiANT ......... M 
4*» 3/11 MAHUUAJTT <j

IVORY .... .... .... SIM 
til Vk IN. COLONIALBIRCH . ........ tut
«1S i, IN MAPLE .....tat* 
4m» IN. KANUU.M PI.ANK 

MAHOGANY ....... SJW 
«*) * IN KNOTTY 

CKDAR ...... ...... |S SS 
tal U IN RUSTIC 

WA*L\tPT ........... SSSS
VERMONT LUMBER CO. 

CALL US & SAVE
Z1TJ3 a VKKMUNT Torr.nc* 

Acrou Harbor Hoip. FA 1-1170

FENCES---WIRE 4 WOOD
Free **t. FR »-»43ii FR 1-O34

FOR SAVINGS
ON

Building Material*, 
Lumber & Plywood

MERWOOD'S 
24500 So. Normandle 

Harbor City
DA 6-5146

CEMENT Remodeling Oat* 
wwk Mr prue, Small Job* 
ok rsll Jack. DA S-S87S.

CARPENTERV 
and Repair* *f

Room Addition* 
Ever Ready Bldrs.

ItTJO Hawthorne Blvd. 
For free i»tlin*tes *l

"370-3646 '
KSW* ^jSJtsf FT*. E.I MSOIMI D.TW&"ffsmf&sat**
  tlmel*' n* s.n?n«

drain! ..rte, J

nllT™™V<>W .,'OICO.AT.NO - ".* 
 *          ̂~v«   ~~   Painting, ruperhanglna
SEVVI.NU * ALTtll A IIU.SU 

CALL MAHilE
TB t-ssa*.

Al.TKRATION M.r,.|lok- n. 
Fn.t service Anvl-.. ,i, '., 1 
Hal * Hun a u> .-r.;

IT H MITV.I 
Dreaamaklnf * Alleiatloni 

DA 6-4714 lor appt.

HOME SIRViCn 
Mlicellaneeu* 21

ROOFING
No gimmicks. 1 luv* Hie ln.l 
deal in town Prices start .1 
SM for 1 bedroom wllh styl- 
 dged 10 year guarantee. 
compl*t* labor 4 materials 
 v*rag* ala* bom* 1 bedroom 
119* 1 bedroom SIM. FT*. 
MlimaU*. bank term*. 

Call FA S-OSM

EMERGENCY PLUMBING
M hr aWvtc* TB u-OSM 
W*4er outers Sales * S*rvk* 
M gal Olau Lined Healer 

141 M plus Installation 
»'LiiY|. TAYlxIt

TE 0-0386

* Carpet ^
lltAVY Vll INbTAUL«p 

OVKR HUBBEK PAD ',1 ST
ARMSTRONG'S

 MONTINA ........ IS.TS »d 
I. K Dock DA S-SM1
JrhflAl. un\iialn link fencin 

InsUlle.l 
Call TE 0-IXM

HOME SERVICES 
Upholilery, Cleaning 14

LOST l.ii|(t,l ..rpet e.,lllf , . 
re.lor. tlifm with Illue Lui 
Ire Rent etwlric slmmpoo* 
II Paul, l-aini A Fl.-.i Ckn 
ering "nl W Ananelm Wlln

A 4 I UPHOISTkRY 
jj.. o«*rn**d f  »> to* r*l*« 
r>j* ulckii. ft *Vwl»*nt 

aVwhm Machin* H*t,«'<. 
 VnkVMrtatvd* Tl 4-t*Ct

Results 

From 
TORRANCE 

PRESS-HERALD 
Classified 

Ads!

PAINT INU- lni.r>..r MIWM*. 
T W lii n-Ulafl 

l»l/ ». OM» FA »4MS
I'U-.riM! * PAI'MHIANIIINA 

W,n T.mi.nn
r •' t.-llllHile 171-tSM

PAINT NOW
Pi** Kel Inlei li.r A Exterior.

HOUM: PAINTING A' Ibef 
Re|»i, AN.. llaOM Trtjfir
Repair 333 MM.

PLASTERING I7A
  PLASTER STUCCO  
Addition*, acoutiic ceilings, 
re-stucco, Belching 
TOM WAT80.N DA 1-0440

Reshoot Acouific Ceilings
Increase light reflectivity TS%c.,,rai&i1T.x-
 naatrtmiNO * tetMBf. « ^M^js£mj»

after S.

MASONRY 
_Wall«,J|aii4>s. etc. M

EXTERIOR DfCORAlING 
j SPCCIAUST

   ecl*IU'i.g n .ii.Kl.n, M||. 
ix. deck., entry* ft uuoi

With* AIIIIATKNI! Flooring
dewnl*M «sl.tl.r.«,| no*?
skid in-.'* durable >h*n eo*» 

1 crele A»«IUhle m be*ri 
pebble and elegant marble 
UaTea-aie. >n * i*r«* »asl*tv 
nf color scheme* to suit >«jr

 ured tail for estimate
j AGRATENE 320-I2S2
  I'ATIOH DKIVK "WAI.KWAfi 
. PUnlrm 11.. k A Hrlrk Work 

i- J»|..s * Sciem Block 
r S.14 CU> or XiX 11»

BLOCK FENCES"
rrySrs^sx,.

44*- Mil

BLACK TOP-CONCRETf
liltADINU * Ulbl'INU 

, CI.KAM'I- FA S-7SSB
VKMKMT w rn 'Foundation*.

d-l»«-A.y. .',!  ,lc PTM 
K.-l I'll us Milt J70-3S40,

i"'^£Ki**r *x* fiM* ^
! Lav/n Sprinklers
: INH T AU.B1J KkPAIHKO

McCoy Sprinklers 
PI 9-9537

OAKOflNrNO 
(landscaping 40

I.AWN MOWINti MURVICU 
S Vrs KXII Ni> hired help. 

DA »->*6»
: YNnBTAPK IMPROVEMENTS
M.,. ..l^r * .l.mi up. V*r» 

. tiw »t raft 
 tl3
' . ?-^.r;,

1 < , .   1 -, - '    ' U> .-ifJKVlc'B 
1 ' AU. U* U-10S


